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I. Rooferenteredinto a written contractwith Orissato repairthe roofofOrissa’shome,

therepairsto he done“in a workmanlikemanner” Roofercompletedthe repairsand took all of

his equipmentaway,with theexceptionof a 20-footextensionladder,which wasleft againstthe

sideof thehouse. He intendedto comebackandget the ladderthenext morning. At that time

Orissaandher family wereawayon a trip. Duringthe night, a thief, usingthe ladderto gain

accessto an upstairswindow, enteredthehouseandstole somevaluablejewels. Orissahas

assertedaclaim againstRooferfor damagesfor the lossof thejewels.

In her claim againstRoofer,OrrisawilL

.
(A) prevail, becauseby leavingtheladderRooferbecamea trespasseron Orissa’s

property.

(B) prevail, becauseby leavingthe ladder,Roofercreatedthe risk that a personmight

unlawfUlly enterthehouse.

(C) not prevail, becausetheact ofthethiefwasa supersedingcause.

(D) not prevail, becauseOrissa’sclaim is limited to damagesfor breachofcontract.

2. Ohnerowns theAcmeHotel, WhentheInternationalOrderofBadgerscameto town

for its convention,its membersrented400 ofthe 500 rooms. Badgersarea rowdy group,and

during their conventionthey litteredboth the insideandtheoutsideofthehotel with debrisand

.
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bottles. TheHotel’s managerknew that objectswere beingthrownout of the hotel windows. At

his direction,Hotel employeespatrolledthehallwaystelling thegueststo refrain from such

conduct, Ohnerwasout oftown andwasnot awareof theproblemswhich wereoccurring.

During theconvention,asSmithwalkedpast theHotel on thesidewalk,he washit andinjured by

an ashtraythrown out of a Hotel window. Smith suedOhnerfor damagesfor his injuries.

Will Smithprevail in his claim againstOhner?

(A) Yes, becausea propertyowner is strictly liable for actson his premisesif suchacts

causeharmto personsusing theadjacentpublic sidewalks.

(B) Yes, if thepersonwhothrew theashtraycannotbe identified.

(C) No, becauseOhnerhadno personalknowledgeof theconductof theHotel guests.

(D) No, if thetrierof fact determinesthat theHotel employeeshadtakenreasonable

precautionsto preventsuchan injury.

Questions3~4arebasedon thefollowing fact situation.

SandCompanyoperatedan installationfor distributingsandandgravel. The installation

wasadjacentto a residentialarea. On Sand’sgroundstherewasa chutewith polishedmetal sides

for loadingsandandgravel into trucks, The trucksbeing loadedstoppedon thepublic street

below thechute.

After closinghours,a plywoodscreenwasplacedin the chuteandtheladderusedfor
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inspectionwasremovedto anothersectionofthe installation, For severalmonths,however,a

numberof children, 8 to 10 yearsof age,hadbeenplaying on Sand’spropertyandtheadjoining

streetafterclosinghours. The children foundtheladderand alsodiscoveredthat theycould

removetheplywood screenfrom thechuteandslidedownto the streetbelow. Sandknewof this

activity.

Oneevening,thechildrenwereusing thechuteasa play device. As an automobiledriven

by Commuterapproachedthechute,Ladd, an 8-year-oldboy, slid downjust in front ofthe

automobile. Commuterapplied her brakes,but they suddenlyfailed, and shehit andinjuredLadd.

Commutersawthechild in time to haveavoidedhitting him if her brakeshadworkedproperly.

Two dayspreviously,Commuterhadtakenher carto Garageto haveher brakesinspected.

Garageinspectedthebrakesandtold her that thebrakeswere in perfectworking order. Claims

wereassertedon behalfof Ladd by his properlegal representativeagainstSand,Commuter,and

Garage.

3. OnLadd’s claimagainstCommuter,Commuter’sbestdefenseis that:

(A) her conductwasnot thecausein factoftheharm.

(B) sheusedreasonablecarein themaintenanceofher brakes.

(C) shecouldnot reasonablyforeseeLadd’s presencein the street.

(D) shedid not actwillflully andwantonly.
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4. On Ladd’s claim againstGarage,will Ladd prevail?

(A) Yes,becauseGarageis strictly liable in tort.

(B) Yes, if Garagewasnegligentin inspectingCommutersbrakes.

(C) No, if Ladd wasin the legal categoryof a bystander.

(D) No, becauseSand’sconductwasan independentand supersedingcause,

5. Al andBill areidenticaltwins. Al, angry at David, said, “You’d betterstay out of my

way. Thenexttime I find you aroundhere,I’ll beatyou up.” Two dayslater,while in the

neighborhood,David sawBill comingtowardhim. As Bill cameup to David, Bill raisedhis hand.

Thinking Bill wasAl andfearingbodily harm, David struckBill,

If Bill suesDavid and David relieson theprivilegeof self-defense,David will:

(A) not prevail, becauseBill was not an aggressor.

(B) not prevail unlessBill intendedhis gestureas athreat.

(C) prevail if David honestlybelievedthatBill would attackhim.

(D) prevail only if a reasonablepersonunderthecircumstanceswould havebelievedthat

Bill would attackhim.

Questions6-7arebasedon thefollowing fact situation.

.
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Section 1 of the Vehicle Code of State makes it illegal to cross a street in a central

business district other than at a designated crosswalk. Section 2 of the Code prohibits parking

any motor vehicle so that it blocks any part of a designated crosswalk. Ped wanted to cross Main

Street in the central business district of City, located in State, but a truck parked by Trucker was

blocking the designated crosswalk. PS stepped out into Main Street and carefully walked around

the back of the truck. PS was struck by a motor vehicle negligently operated by Driver.

6. IfPS asserts a claim against Driver, Ped’s failure to be in’the crosswalk will have

which of the following effects?

.
(A) It is not relevant in detennining the right of PS to recover damages.

(B) It may be considered by the trier of the facts on the issue of Driver’s liability.

(C) It will bar Ped’s recovety unless Driver saw PS in time to avoid the impact.

(D) It will bar PS’srecovety as a matter of law.

7. IfPed asserts a claim against Trucker, the most likely result is that PS will:

(A) prevail, because Trucker’s violation of a state statute makes him strictly liable for all

injuries caused thereby.

(B) prevail, because the probable purpose of Section 2 of the Vehicle code of State was

to safeguard pedestrians in using the crosswalk.
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(C) not prevail, because PS assumed the risk of injury when he crossed the street outside

the crosswalk.

(I)) not prevail, because Driver’s conduct was the actual cause of PS’s harm.

Questions 8-10 are based on the following fict situation.

Husband and Wife, walking on a country road, were frightened by a bull running loose on

the road. They climbed over a fence to get onto the adjacent property, owned by Grower. After

climbing over the fence, Husband and Wife damaged some of Grower’s plants which were near

the fence. The fence was posted with a large sign, “No Trespassing.”

Grower saw Husband and Wife and came toward them with his large watchdog on a long

leash. The dog rushed at Wife. Grower had intended only to frighten Husband and Wife, but the

leash broke, and before Grower could restrain the dog, the dog bit Wife.

8. IfWife sues Grower for battery, will she prevail?

(A) Yes, because Grower intendS that the dog frighten Wife.

(B) Yes~because the breaking of the leash establishes liability under res :psa loqzdlur.

(C) No, because Wife made an unauthorized entry on Grower’s land.

(D) No, because Grower did not intend to cause any harinflul contact with Wife.

.
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9. If Husbandassertsa claim basedon assaultagainstGrower, will Husbandprevail?

(A) Yes, becausethelandownerdid not havea privilege to useexcessiveforce.

(B) Yes, if Husbandreasonablybelievedthat thedog might bite him.

(C) No, if thedog did not comein contactwith him.

(D) No, if Growerwastrying to protecthis property.

10. If Growerassertsa claim againstWife andHusbandfor damageto his plants,will

Growerprevail?

(A) Yes, becauseWife andHusbandenteredon his landwithout permission.

(B) Yes, becauseGrowerhadpostedhis propertywith a“No Trespassing”sign.

(C) No, becauseWife andHusbandwereconfrontedby an emergencysituation.

(D) No, becauseGrower usedexcessiveforce towardWife and Husband.

Questions11-12arebasedon thefollowing fact situation.

Johnsonwantedto purchasea usedmotorvehicle. Theusedcar lot of Car Company,in a

remotesectionaway from town, was enclosedby a ten-footchain link fence, While Johnsonand

SalesRepresentative,an employeeof Car Company,were in theusedcar lot looking at cars,a

securityguardlockedthegateat 1:30 p.m., becauseit was Saturdayand thelot wassupposedto

be closedafter 1:00 p.m. Saturdayuntil Mondaymorning. At 1:45 p.m.,Johnsonand Sales
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Representativediscoveredthey were locked in.

Therewasno traffic in thevicinity and no way to call for help. After two hours,Johnson

beganto panicat theprospectofremainingundiscoveredand without foodandwateruntil

Mondaymorning. SalesRepresentativedecidedto wait in a caruntil help should come. Johnson

tried to climb over thefenceand, in doing so, fell andwasinjured. JohnsonsuesCar Companyto

recoverdamagesfor his injuries.

11. If Johnson’sclaim is basedon negligence,is thedefenseof assumptionoftherisk

applicable?

(A) Yes, if a reasonablepersonwould haverecognizedthat therewassomerisk of falling

while climbingthefence.

(B) Yes, becauseSalesRepresentative,asCar Company’sagent,waitedfor help.

(C) No, if it appearedthat therewasno otherpracticablewayof gettingout of the lot

beforeMonday.

(D) No, becauseJohnsonwasconfinedastheresult of a volitional act.

12. If Johnson’sclaim is basedon falseimprisonment,will Johnsonprevail?

(A) Yes,becausehe wasconfinedagainsthis will.

(B) Yes, becausehewasharmedasa result ofhis confinement.
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(C) No, unlessthesecurityguardwas negligentin locking thegate.

(D) No, unlessthesecurityguardknew that someonewasin thelot at thetime theguard

lockedthegate.

Questions13-15 arebasedon thefollowing fact situation.

Motorist arrangedto borrowhis friend Owner’scar for oneday while Motorist’s carwas

being repaired. Ownerknewthat thebrakeson his carwerefaulty and might fail in an

emergency.Ownerforgot to tell MotoristaboutthebrakeswhenMotorist pickedup thecar,but

Owner did telephoneSpouse,Motorist’s wife, and told her aboutthem. Spouse,however,forgot

to tell Motorist.

Motorist wasdriving Owner’s carat a reasonablerateof speedandwithin theposted

speedlimit, with Spouseasa passenger.Anothercar, drivenby Cross,crossedin front of

Motorist at an intersectionand in violation ofthetraffic signal. Motorist tried to stop, but the

brakesfailed, andthetwo carscollided. If thebrakeshadbeenin properworkingorder,Motorist

could havestoppedin time to avoid thecollision. Motorist and Spousewereinjured.

13. If Motorist assertsa claim againstCross,Motorist will:

(A) recoverthe frill amountof his damages,becauseMotorist himselfwasnot at fault.

(B) recoveronly aproportionof his damages,becauseSpousewasalsoat fault.
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(C) not recover,becauseSpousewasnegligentanda wife’s negligenceis imputed to her

husband.

(D) not recover,becausethe failure of thebrakeswasthe immediatecauseof the

collision.

14, If thejurisdictionhasadopted“pure” comparativenegligenceand Spouseassertsa

claim againstCross,Spousewill:

(A) recoverin fill for her injuries, becauseMotorist, who wasdriving the carin which

shewasriding, wasnot himselfat fault.

(B) recovera proportionof her damagesbasedon therespectivedegreesofher

negligenceandthat of Cross.

(C) not recover,becauseher negligencewastheproximatecauseof theaccident.

(D) not recover,becauseher negligencewasthesupersedingcauseoftheaccident.

15. If Motorist asserts.aclaim againstOwner,will Motorist prevail?

(A) Yes, in negligence,becauseOwnerknewthebrakeswere faulty and failed to tell

Motorist.

(B) Yes, in strict liability in tort, becausethecarwasdefectiveandOwnerlent it to

Motorist.
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(C) ‘No, becauseOwner wasa gratuitouslender,and thushis duty of carewas slight

(D) No, becausethefailure of Spouseto tell Motorist aboutthebrakeswas the causein

factof Motorist’s harm.

Questions16-17are basedon thefollowing fact situation.

A waterpipeburst in thebasementofthe SupermartGroceryStore, flooding thebasement

and damagingcasesof cannedgoodson thefloor, The plumbing contractor’sworkmen,in

repairingthe leak, knockedoverseveralstacksof cannedgoodsin cases,dentingthe cans. After

settlingits claims againstthe landlordfor thewater leakandagainsttheplumbing contractorfor

the damagedoneby his workmen, Supermartput thegoodson specialsale,

Four weekslater Dittfbrth wasshoppingin Supermart. Severaltablesin themarketwere

coveredwith assortedcannedfoods,all of which were dirty anddented. A sign on eachofthe

tablesread:“DamagedCans—HalfPrice.”

Dittfiirth washavingRobertsfor dinnerthat eveningand purchasedtwo dentedcansof

tuna,packedby Canco,from oneof thetablesdisplayingthedamagedcans. BeforeRoberts

arrived,Dittfijrth prepareda tunacasserolewhich he andRobertsate. Both becameill andthe

medicaltestimonyestablishedthat the illnesswascausedby thetuna’sbeing unfit for

consumption. The tunaconsumedby Dittthrth and Robertscamefrom thecasethat wasat the

top of oneofthestacksknockedoverby theworkmen, Thetunain undamagedcansfrom the

sameCancoshipmentwasfit for consumption.
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16. If Dittfiirth asserts a claim against Canco basS on negligence, the doctrine of res ipso

loquitur is:

(A) applicable, because the tuna was packed in a sealS can.

(B) applicable, because Canco as the packer is strictly liable.

(C) not applicable, because the case of tuna had been knockS over by the workmen.

(D) not applicable, because of the sign on the table from which Dittflarth purchased the

tuna.

17. IfRoberts asserts a claim againstDittlbrth, Dittfijrth most likely will:

(A) be held strictly liable in ton for serving spoilS tuna.

(B) be held liable only if he were negligent.

(C) not be held liable unless his conduct was in reckless disregard of the safety of

Roberts.

(D) not be held liable, because Roberts was a social visitor.

Questions 18-19 arebased on the following fact situation.

Peter was rowing a boat on a mountain lake when a storm suddenly arose, Fearful that

the boat might sink, Peter rowS to a boat dock on shore and tied the boat to the dock. The
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shorepropertyand dock were theprivate propertyof Owner.

While theboatwastied at the dock, Ownercamedown and orderedPeterto removethe

boat, becausethe actionof thewaveswascausingthe boatto rub againsta bumperon thedock.

When Peterrefused,Owneruntied theboatand castit adrift, Theboat sank.

Peterwaswearingonly a pair of swimmingtrunks. He had a pair ofshoesand a parkain

theboat,but theywerelost whenOwnerset it adrift. Peterwasstayingat a cabinonemile from

Owner’s property. Theonly land routesback werea shortrocky trail that wasdangerousduring

thestormanda 15-mile roadaroundthe lake, Thestorm continuedwith heavyrain andhail, and

PeteraskedOwnerto takehim therein Owner’scar, Owner said, “You got hereby yourselfand

you’ll haveto getbackhomeyourself” After onehour thestorm stoppedandPeterwalked

homeoverthe trail.

18. A necessaryelementin determiningif Peteris liable for trespassis whether:

(A) Owner hadclearlypostedhis propertywith a sign indicatingthat it wasprivate

property.

(B) Peterknewthat thepropertybelongedto a privateperson.

(C) Peterhadreasonablegroundsto believethepropertybelongedto a privateperson.

(D) Peter had reasonablegrounds to believehis boatmight be swampedand sink,

19. If Peterassertsaclaim againstOwnerfor lossoftheboat, themostlikely resultis that
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Ownerwill:

(A) haveno defenseunderthecircumstances.

(B) prevail, becausePeterwasatrespasseroh mum.

(C) prevail, becausetheboatmight havedamagedthedock.

(D) prevail, becausePeterbecamea trespasserwhenhe refusedto removetheboat.

Questions20-22are basedon thefollowing fact situation.

An ordinanceof City makesit unlawful to park a motorvehicleon a City streetwithin ten

feetofa fire hydrant. At 1:55 p.m. Parker,realizinghe mustbe in Bank beforeit closedat 2:00

p.m., andfinding no otherspaceavailable,parkedhis automobilein front of a fire hydranton a

City street. Parkerthenhurried into thebank, leaving his agedneighbor,Ned,asa passengerin

therearseatofthecar. About 5 minutes later,while Parkerwas still in Bank, Driver was driving

downthe street. Driver swervedto avoidwhat he mistakenlythoughtwasa hole in the streetand

sideswipedParker’scar. Parker’scarwas turnedoveron top of the hydrant,breakingthehydrant

and causinga small flood ofwater. Parker’scarwasseverelydamagedandNedwasbadly

injured. There is no applicable gueststatute.

20. If Ned assertsa claim againstParker,themostlikely resultis that Ned will:
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(A) recover,becauseParker’sactionwas negligenceper se.

(B) recover,becauseParker’saction wastheproximatecauseof Ned’s injuries.

(C) not recover,becausea reasonablyprudentpersoncould not foreseeinjury to Nedasa

result ofParker’saction,

(D) not recover,becausea violation of a city ordinancedoesnot give rise to a civil cause

ofaction.

21. If ParkersuesDriver for damageto Parker’sautomobile,themostlikely resultis that

Parkerwill:

S
(A) recover,becausethepurposeof theordinanceis to provide accessto thefire hydrant.

(B) recover,becauseDriver’s negligencewaslater in time thanParker’sactof parking.

(C) not recover,becauseParkerwascontributorily negligentasa matterof law,

(D) not recover,becauseParker’sunlawful parking wasasupersedingcauseof the

accident.

22. If City assertsa claim againstDriver for thedamageto thefire hydrantandDriver

wasnegligentin swervinghis car,his negligenceis:

(A) a causein fact anda proximatecauseof City’s harm.

(B) a causein fact but not a proximatecauseof City’s harmbecauseParkerparked
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illegally.

(C) a proximatecausebut not a causein fact of City’s harm becauseParker’scarstruck

thehydrant.

(D) neithera proximatecausenor a causein fact of City’s harm,

Questions23-24arebasedon the following fact situation.

Piatt wasin theactof siphoninggasolinefrom Neighbor’scarin Neighbor’sgarageand

without his consentwhenthegasolineexplodedanda fire followed. Moder, seeingthe fire,

5 grabbedafire extinguisherfrom his carand put out thefire, savingPiatt’s life and Neighbor’scar

andgarage. In doing so, Moderwas badlyburned,

23. If ModersuesPiatt for personalinjuries, Moder will:

(A) prevail, becausehe savedPiatt’s life,

(B) prevail, becausePiatt wasat fault in causingthefire.

(C) not prevail, becauseModer knowingly assumedtherisk.

(D) not prevail, becauseModer’sactionwasnot aforeseeableconsequenceofPiatt’s

conduct.

5 24, IfModerassertsa claimagainstNeighborfor personalinjuries, Moderwill:
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(A) prevail, because he saved Neighbor’s property.

(B) prevail, because he actS reasonably in an emergency.

(C) not prevail, because Neighbor was not at fault.

(D) not prevail, because Moder unreasonably assumS the risk.

25. Henry hatS Wanda, his former wife, for divorcing him and marrying John a short

time thereafter, About a month after Wanda marriS John, Henry secretly enterS Wanda and

John’s rentS apartment during their absence by using a master key. Henry placed a microphone

behind the book stand in the bSroom of the apartment, drillS a hole in the nearby wall, and

5 pokS the wires from the microphone through the hole into the space in the wall so that the

microphone appearS to be connected with wires going into the adjoining apartment. Actually the

microphone was not connected to anything. Henry anticipated that Wanda would discover the

microphone in a few days and would be upset by the thought that someone had been listening to

her conversations with John in their bedroom.

Shortly thereafter, as he was putting a book on the stand, John noticed the wires behind

the book stand and discoverS the hidden microphone. He then called Wanda and showS her the

microphone and wires. Wanda faintS and, in falling, struck her head on the book stand and

suffered a mild concussion. The next day John telephoned Henry and accused him of planting the

microphone. Henry laughingjy admitted it. Because of his concern about Wanda and his anger at

Henry, John is emotionally upset and unable to go to work.

5 IfWanda asserts a claim against Henry based on infliction of mental distress, the fact that
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Johnwasthe personwho showedher themicrophonewill:

(A) relieveHenryof liability, becauseJohnwascarelessin so doing.

(B) relieveHenryof liability, becauseJohn’sconductwastheproximatecauseof

Wanda’sharm.

(C) not relieve Henryof liability, becauseHenry’sgoal was achieved.

(D) not relieve Henryof liability, becausethe conductof a third personis irrelevant in

emotional distresscases.

Questions26-27arebasedon thefollowing fact situation,

Dave is a six-year-oldboy with a well-deservedreputationfor bullying youngerand

smallerchildren. His parentshaveencouragedhim to be aggressiveand tough. Dave, for no

reason,knockeddown, kicked,and severelyinjured Pete,a four-year-old. A claim for relief has

beenassertedby Pete’sparentsfor their medicaland hospital costsand for Pete’sinjuries.

26. If theclaim is assertedagainstDave’sparents,themost likely result is theywill be:

(A) liable, becauseparentsarestrictly liable for thetortsoftheirchildren.

(B) liable, becauseDave’sparentsencouragedhim to be aggressiveand tough.

(C) not liable, becauseasix-year-oldcannotcommita tort.
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(D) not liable, becauseparentscannotbeheld liable for thetort of a child,

27. If theclaim is assertedagainstDave, the mostlikely resultis Davewill be:

(A) liable, becausehe intentionally harmedPete.

(B) liable, becausea reasonablesix-year-oldwould haveknown his conductwas

wrongful.

(C) not liable, becausea child undersevenis not liable in tort.

(D) not liable, becausehe is presumedto be underhis parents’control andtheyhavethe

soleresponsibility.

28. Lytton went into Storeat approximately6:45 p.m. to look at somesuits that wereon

sale. The clerkswerebusy,and oneof themtold Lytton that he should wait on himself Lytton

selectedthreepoka-dottedsuits from arack andwent into thedressingroomto try themon.

Signspostedon thewalls ofStorestatethat closingtime is 9:00 p.m. Becauseof aspecial

awardsbanquetfor employees,however, Storewasclosedat7:00 p.m. on thisday. The

employees,in a hurry to getto thebanquet,did notcheckthedressingroomsor turn off the lights

beforeleaving. WhenLytton emergedfrom thedressingroom afew minutesafter7:00 p.m.,he

wasaloneandlockedin. Lytton tried thefront doorbut it wassecuredon the outsideby abar

andpadlock,sohe wentto thereardoor, Lytton grabbedthedoor knob andvigorously shook

thedoor. It did not open,but theactivity set off a mechanismthat hadbeeninstalledbecauseof
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several recent thefts committed by persons who had hidden in the store until after closing time.

The mechanism sprayed a chemical mist in Lytton’s face, causing him to become temporarily

blind. The mechanism also activated an alarm carried by Store’s employee, Watchman, who was

just coming to work. Watchman unlocked the front door, ran into the store, and grabbed Lytton.

Lytton, who was still unable to see, struck out at this person and hit a metal rack, injuring his

hand. Watchman then identified himseg and Lytton did the same. After assuring himself that

Lytton was telling the truth, Watchman allowS him to leave.

To prevail on a claim against Store based on battery from the use of the chemical spray,

Lytton must establish that:

.
(A) he sufferS bodily harm.

(B) the spray mist was an offensive or harmftil contact.

(C) he suffered severe emotional distress.

(D) his conduct was not a factual cause of the chemical’s spraying him.

29. Construction Company contracted to build a laundry for Wash Company on the

latter’s vacant lot in a residential area. As a part of its work, Construction Company dug a trench

from the partially completed laundry to the edge of a public sidewalk so waterlines could be

installed in the trench. Because of the contour of the land, the trench was dug to a depth ranging

from 7 to 9 feet, Construction Company did not place any barriers around the trench and

• permitted it to lie open for almost a week while waiting for the delivery of water pipes. This was
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knownto WashCompany,but it raisedno objection.

During thetime the trenchwasopen,a seriesof heavyrainsfell, causing5 feet of surface

waterto gatherin thebottom ofthe trench, While thiscondition existed,5-year-oldTommy, who

wasplaying on the vacantlot with friends, stumbledand fell into thetrench. Robert,an adult

passerby,sawthis and immediately loweredhimselfinto thetrenchto rescueTommy. However,

his doing so causedthe rain-soakedwalls of thetrenchto collapse,killing both him andTommy.

In a claim for wrongful deathby Tommy’s administratoragainstConstructionCompany,

the mostlikely result is that plaintiff will:

(A) recover,becausethedefendantleft the opentrenchunprotected.

(B) recover,becauseconstructioncompaniesare strictly liable for inherentlydangerous

conditions.

(C) not recover,becauseTommy wasa trespasser.

(D) not recover,beèauseTommy’s deathwasa resultof thecollapseof thetrench,a

supersedingcause.

30. Doctor,a licensedphysician,residedin her own home. The streetin front ofthe

homehadagradualslope. Doctor’sgaragewason thestreetlevel, with adrivewayentrance

from thestreet.

At two in themorningDoctor receivedan emergencycall. Shedressedandwent to the

garageto gether carand founda carparkedin front of her driveway. Thatcarwasoccupiedby
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Parker,who, while intoxicated,haddriven to that placeand now wasin a drunkenstupor in the

front seat. Unableto rouseParker,Doctor pushedhim into thepassenger’ssideof thefront seat

andgot in on the driver’s side. Doctor releasedthebrakeand coastedthecar downthestreet,

planningto pull into aparking spacethat wasopen. When Doctorattemptedto stopthecar, the

brakesfailed to work and thecarcrashedinto thewall of Owner’shome, damagingOsvner’s

homeandParker’scarand injuring DoctorandParker, Subsequentexaminationof thecar

disclosedthat thebrakelinings werebadly worn, A statestatuteprohibitstheoperationof a

motorvehicle unlessthebrakesarecapableof stoppingthevehiclewithin specifieddistancesat

specifiedspeeds.Thebrakeson Parker’scarwere incapableof stoppingthevehicle within the

limits requiredby thestatute, Anotherstatestatutemakesit a criminal offenseto be intoxicated

while driving a motorvehicle.

If Parkerassertsa claim againstDOctorfor his injuries, Parkerprobablywill:

(A) recover,becauseDoctorwasnegligentasamatterof law,

(B) recover,becauseDoctor had no right to movethecar,

(C) not recover,becausehis brakesweredefective.

(D) not recover,becausehe wasin a drunkenstuporwhen injured.

3 1. Auto Companywasa small dealerin big newcarsandoperateda servicedepartment.

Peterwantedto askMike, the servicemanager,whetherAuto Companywould checkthemuffler

on his small foreigncar, Peterparkedon thestreetneartheservicedepartmentwith the intention
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of enteringthat part ofthebuilding by walking throughoneofthethreelargeentrancesdesigned

for useby automobiles. Therewasno streetentranceto theservicedepartmentfor individuals,

and customersaswell ascompanyemployeesoftenusedone oftheautomobileentrances.

As Peterreachedthebuilding, he glancedbehindhim to be sureno vehiclewas

approachingthat entrance.Seeingnone, he walkedthroughtheentrance,but immediatelyhe was

struckon thebackoftheheadandneckby the largeoverheaddoorwhich wasdescending,The

blow knockedPeterunconsciousandcausedpermanentdamage.

Peterdid not know how thedoorwasraisedandlowered;however,the overheaddoor

wasoperatedby theuseofeitherof two switchesin thebuilding. Oneswitch waslocatedin the

office oftheservicemanagerandtheotherwaslocatednearthe doorin theservicework areafor

theconvenienceofthemechanics.On this occasion,no one wasin theserviceworkareaexcept

threeAuto Companymechanics.Mike, who hadbeenin his office, and thethreemechanics

deniedhavingtoucheda switch that would haveloweredthedoor. Subsequentinvestigation

showed,however,thattheswitcheswereworking properlyandthat all of themechanismsfor

moving thedoorwere in goodworking order.

If Peterassertsaclaim basedon negligenceagainstAuto Company,Peterprobablywill:

(A) recover,basedon negligenceper se,

(B) recover,becausean employeeof Auto Companywas negligent.

(C) not recover,becausePeterwasa trespasser.
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(D) not recover,becausePeterunreasonablyassumedthe risk.

32. Mrs. Dennis’ 12-year-olddaughter,Gala, had sonicdifficulty gettingalong with other

children in theneighborhood,especiallytheyoungerones. Thinking theexperiencewould he

good for her, Mrs. DennisrecommendedGala to Mr. Parrentasababysitterfor his five-year-old

boy, Robby, but did not mentionGala’sdifficulties or her lack of prior experienceasa babysitter.

The DennisesandtheParrentswerelongstandingsocialacquaintances.On the eveningGalawas

to sit, theParrentstold Galathat sheshouldtreat Robby firmly, but that it would be preferable

not to spankhim sincehe did not takekindly to it. Theydid not tell Galatheyhad experienced

troubleretainingbabysittersbecauseof Robby’stempertantrums.

Later in the eveningwhenRobbybecameangryuponbeingtold to go to his room for

being naughty,Galaspankedhim, but only moderatelyhard. Robbythenthrewa hardbacked

book at Gala,hitting her in the eye. As Galatried to catchRobbyto takehim to his room, Robby

fled aroundthe houseand out thebackdoor, knockingover andbreakingan expensivelamp.

Thebackyardwascompletelydark. Galaheard Robby screamingand bangingat theback

door, whichhad closedandlockedautomatically,but shedid nothing. After twenty minuteshad

passed,sheheard a bangingandcrying atthefront door,but still shedid nothing. Thenthenoise

stopped. In afew minutesGalawent outsideand found Robby lying on thestepsunconscious

andinjured.

If a claim is assertedon behalfofRobbyagainstMrs. Dennisfor damagesbasedon Gala’s

conduct,Mrs. Denniswill probablybe liable, because:
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(A) parentsarevicariously liable for the intentional tortsof their children,

(B) shehasa nondelegableduty to controlthe actionsof her child.

(C) respondeatsuperiorapplies.

(D) shewas negligent.

33. Themost generallyacceptedbasison which a court will hold that X hasa legal duty

to aid anotheris therecognitionby X that thereis immediatedangerofseriousharmto;

(A) anotherhumanbeingfrom a stranger’swrongful conduct,

(B) his neighborfrom a stranger’swrongful conduct.

(C) his cousinfrom a stranger’swrongful conduct,

(D) anotherhumanbeingfrom X’s own non-negligentconduct.

Questions34-37arebasedon thefollowing fact situation.

Walker, a pedestrian,startednorthacrossthestreetin aclearly markednorth-south

crosswalkwith thegreentraffic light in her favor. Walker wasin ahurry, and sobeforereaching

thenorth sideon thestreet,shecut to her left diagonallyacrossthe streetto theeast-west

crosswalkand walkedacrossit. Justafterreachingtheeast-westcrosswalk,the traffic light

turnedgreen. Sheproceededaboutfive stepsfurtheracrossthestreetto thewestin the

crosswalkwhenshewasstruckby a carapproachingfrom her right thatshethoughtwould stop,
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but did not. The car was driven by Driver, 81 years of age. who failed to stop his car after seeing

that the traffic light was red against him. Walker had a very rare bone disease, resulting in very

brittle bones. As a result of the impact Walker suffered a broken leg and the destruction of her

family heirloom, a Picasso original painting that she was taking to her bank for safekeeping. The

painting had been purchased by Walker’s grandmother for $10,000 but was valued at $500,000 at

the time of the accident.

Walker has filed suit against Driver. Driver’s attorney has alleged that Walker violated a

state statute requiring that pedestrians stay in crosswalks, and that if Walker had not violated the

statute she would have had to walk 25 feet more to reach the impact point and therefore would

not have been at a place where she could have been hit by Driver. Walker’s attorney ascertains

that there is a statute as alleged by Driver, that his measurements are correct, that there is a state

statute requiring observance of traffic lights, and that Driver’s license expired two years prior to

the collision.

34. The violation of the crosswalk statute by Walker should not defeat her cause of action

against Driver because:

(A) Driver violated the traffic light statute at a later point in time than Walker’s violation.

(B) pedestrians are entitled to assume that automobile drivers will obey the law.

(C) Walkerwas hit while in the crosswalk.

(D) the risks that the statute was designed to protect against probably did not include an
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earlier arrival at anotherpoint.

35. Thefailure of Driver to havea valid driver’s licensehaswhich ofthe following

effects?

(A) it makesDriver liable to Walker becauseDriver is a trespasseron the highway.

(B) It would not furnish a basisof liability.

(C) It createsa presumptionthat Driver is an unfit driver.

(D) It makesDriver absolutelyliable for Walker’sinjury.

S
36. If Walker establishesliability on thepan of Driver for her physicalinjuries, should

Walker’srecoveryinclude damagesfor a broken leg?

(A) No, becausethefracturewasdueto her rarebonedisease.

(B) No, unlessapersonof ordinaryhealth would havesuffereda brokenlegfrom the

impact.

(C) Yes, becauseDriver could foreseethat therewould be unforeseeableconsequencesof

the impact.

(D) Yes, eventhoughtheextentofthe injury was not a foreseeableconsequenceofthe

impact.

S
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37, Walker’sviolation of thecrosswalkstatuteshould not be consideredby thejury

because:

(A) thereis no disputein the evidenceaboutfactualcause.

(B) asa matterof law theviolation of thestatuteresultsin liability for all resultingharm.

(C) asa matterof law Driver’s conductwasthesupersedingcause.

(D) asa matterof law the injury to Walker wasnot theresult ofa risk the statutewas

designedto protectagainst.

5 38. Light Companyis thesoledistributorof electrical powerin City. TheCompanyowns

andmaintainsall of theelectricpolesandequipmentin City. Light Companyhascompliedwith

theNationalElectrical SafetyCode,which establishesminimum requirementsfor the installation

andmaintenanceof powerpoles. The Codehasbeenapprovedby thefederaland state

governments.

Light Companyfrequentlyhashad to replaceinsulatorson its polesbecauseunknown

personsrepeatedlyshootanddestroythem, This causesthe powerlinesto fall to theground. On

one of theseoccasions,Paul, Faber’s5~year-oldson,wanderedout ofFaber’syard, intentionally

toucheda downedwire, andwasseriouslyburned.

If a claim on Paul’sbehalfis assertedagainstLight Company,theprobableresult is that

Paulwill:

S
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(A) recoverif Light Companycould havetakenreasonablestepsto preventthe lines from

falling whenthe insulatorsweredestroyed.

(B) recover,becausea supplierof electricityis strictly liable in tort.

(C) not recoverunlessLight Companyfailed to exercisereasonablecareto stop the

destructionofthe insulators,

(D) not recover,becausethedestructionof the insulatorswasintentional.

39. Duncandrovehis car into an intersectionand collided with afire enginethat had

enteredthe intersectionfrom Duncan’sright. The accidentwascausedby negligenceon

5 Duncan’spart. As a resultof theaccident,the fire enginewasdelayedin reachingRobinson’s

house,which wasentirelyconsumedby fire. Robinson’shousewaslocatedabouttenblocksfrom

the sceneoftheaccident.

If Robinsonassertsa claim againstDuncan,~Robinsonwill recover:

(A) the part ofhis lossthat would havebeenpreventedif thecollision had not occurred,

(B) thevalueof his housebeforethefire.

(C) nothing becauseDuncandid not causethefire.

(D) nothing, becauseDuncan’sconductdid not createaforeseeablerisk to Robinson.

40. Acorp andBeecoarecompaniesthat eachmanufacturepesticideX. Their plantsare

locatedalong thesameriver. Duringaspecific24-hourperiod,eachplant dischargedpesticide
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into the river. Both plants were operated negligently and such negligence caused the discharge of

the pesticide into the river.

Kabumoto operated a cattle ranch downstream from the plants of Acorp and Beeco.

Kabumoto’s cattle drank from the river and were poisoned by the pesticide. The amount of the

discharge from either plant alone would not have been sufficient to cause any harm to

Kabumoto’s cattle.

If Kabumoto asserts a claim against Acorp and Beeco, what, if anything, will Kabumoto

recover?

5 (A) Nothing, because neither company discharged enough pesticide to cause harm to

Kabumoto’s cattle,

(B) Nothing, unless Kabumoto can establish how much pesticide each plant discharged.

(C) One-half of Kabumoto’s damages from each company.

(D) The entire amount of Kabumoto’s damages, jointly and severally, from the two

companies.

Questions 41-42 are based on the following fict situation.

Juan ordered some merchandise from Store. When the merchandise was delivered, Juan

decided that it was not what he had ordered, and he returned it for credit. Store refused to credit

Juan’s account, continued to bill him, and, after 90 days, turned the account over to Kane, a bill
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collector.

Kane called at Juan’s house at 7 p.m. on a summer evening while many of Juan’s

neighbors were seated on their porches. When Juan opened the door, Kane, who was standing

just outside the door, raised an electrically amplified bullhorn to his mouth. In a voice that could

be heard a block away, Kane called Juan a “deadbeat” and asked him when he intended to pay his

bill to Store.

Juan, greatly angered, slammed the door shut. The door struck the bullhorn and jammed

it forcibly against Kane’s face. As a consequence, Kane lost some of his front teeth.

5 41. If Juan asserts a claim based on intentional infliction of emotional distress against

Kane, will Juan prevail?

(A) Yes, because Kane’s conduct was extreme and outrageous.

(B) Yes, because Kane was intruding on Juan’s property.

(C) No, unless Juan suffered physical harm.

(F)) No, if Juan still owed Store for the merchandise.

42. IfKane asserts a claim of battery against Juan, will Kane prevail?

(A) No, because one may use deadly force to terminate a burglary.

5 (B) Yes, ifJuan knew that the door was substantially certain to strike the bullhorn.
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(C) No, becauseKanecausedJuansevereemotionaldistress,

(D) No, becauseKanewasan intruderon Juan’sproperty~

43. Bush, a well-known politician, was scheduledto addressa largecrowd at a political

dinner. Justashe wasaboutto sit down at theheadtable,BuchananpushedPlummer’schairto

one side. As a result,Bushfell to thefloor, Bushwasembarrassedat beingmadeto look foolish

beforea largeaudiencebut sufferedno physicalharm,

If BushsuesBuchananfor damagesbecauseofhis embarrassment,will Bushprevail?

(A) Yes, if Buchananknew that Bushwas aboutto sit on thechair.

(B) Yes, if Buchanannegligentlyfailed to noticethat Bushwasaboutto sit on thechair.

(C) No, becauseBush sufferedno physicalharmalongwith his embarrassment.

(0) No, if in moving thechairBuchananintendedonly a good-naturedpracticaljoke on

Bush.

44. While on a hiking trip during the latefall, Pagearrived,toward the end oftheday, at

a clearingwhereseveralsimilar cabinswere located,noneofwhich wasoccupied.Oneofthe

cabinsbelongedto Plant,Page’sfriend, who hadgiven Pagepermissionto useit. Pageentered

oneof thecabins,which he thoughtwasPlant’s, and preparedto spendthenight. In fact the

cabinwasownednot by Plant,but by Bonham.

5 Whenthenight turnedcold, Pagestarteda fire in thestove, Unknownto Page,therewas
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a defect in the stove that allowed carbon monoxide Rames to escape into the cabin. During the

night the flumes caused serious injury to Page.

If Page asserts a claim against Bonham for his injury, will Page recover?

(A) Yes, ifBonham knew that the stove was defective.

(B) Yes, if Bonham could have discovered the defect in the stove by a reasonable

inspection.

(C) No, because Bonham had no reason to anticipate Page’s presence in the cabin.

(F)) No, unless Page needed to use the cabin for his own protection.

.
45. Telco, a local telephone company, negligently allowed one of its telephone poles to

become termite-ridden. Cher, who was intoxicated and driving at an excessive rate of speed, lost

control of her car and hit the weakened telephone pole. One week later, the pole fell and struck

Gregg, a pedestrian who was walking on the sidewalk. The pole fell because of the combination

of the force of the impact and the pole’s termite-ridden condition.

If Gregg asserts a claim against Telco and Cher, will Gregg prevail?

(A) Yes, against Telco but not Cher.

(B) Yes, against Cher but not Telco.

(C) Yes, against Telco and Cher, each for one-halfof his damages.

(D) Yes, against both Telco and Cher for the fWl amount of his damages.
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46, Dittfurth operatesa residentialrehabilitationcenterfor emotionallydisturbedand

ungovernablechildrenwho havebeencommittedto his custodyby their parentsorby juvenile

authorities. Thecenter’spurposeis to modify thebehaviorof thechildrenthrougha teaching

programcarriedout in a family-like environment, Thoughthechildrenarenot permittedto leave

the centerwithout Dittfurth’s permission,thereare no barsor guardsto preventthem from doing

so. It hasbeenheld in thestatewherethe centeris locatedthat personshavingcustodyof

childrenhavethe samedutiesandresponsibilitiesthat theywould haveif theywerethe parentsof

the children.

Lucifer, aged 12, who hadbeenin Dittflirth’s custodyfor six months,left thecenter

without permission. Dittfijrth becameawareof Lucifer’s absencealmostimmediately,but made

no attemptto locatehim or securehis return,thoughreportsreachedhim thatLucifer hadbeen

seenin thevicinity. Thirty-six hoursafterLucifer left thecenter,Lucifer committeda brutal

assaultuponImp, a five-year-oldchild, causingImp to sufferextensivepermanentinjury.

If an actionis broughtagainstDittftirth on behalfof Imp to recoverdamagesfor Imp’s

injuries, will Imp prevail?

(A) No, becauseparentsarenot personallyliable for their children’sintentionaltorts.

(B) Yes, becauseLucifer was old enoughto be liable for battery.

(C) Yes, becauseLucifer was in Dittflirth’s custody.

(D) No, unlessDittfljrth knewor hadreasonto know thatLucifer had a propensityto

attackyoungerchildren.
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47, While driving at a speedin excessof thestatutorylimit, Keith negligentlycollided

with anothercarandthe disabledvehiclesblockedtwo of’ thehighway’sthreenorthboundlanes,

When Mick approachedthescenetwo minuteslater, he slowedhis car to seeif he could help

thoseinvolved in the collision, As he slowed,he wasrear-endedby avehicledriven by Charlie.

Mick, who sustaineddamageto his carand wasseriouslyinjured,broughtan action againstKeith

to recoverdamages.Thejurisdictionadheresto thetraditional common-lawrules pertainingto

contributorynegligence.

If Keith movesto dismisstheaction for failure to statea claim uponwhich reliefmaybe

granted,shouldthemotion be granted?

.
(A) Yes, becauseit wasCharlie, not Keith, who collided with Mick’s car andcaused

ivlick’s injuries.

(B) Yes, if Mick could havesafely passedthedisabledvehiclesin thetraffic lanethat

remainedopen.

(C) No, becauseajury could find that Mick’s injury arosefrom a risk thatwasa

continuingconsequenceof Keith’s negligence.

(D) No, becauseKeith wasdriving in excessof thestatutorylimit whenhe negligently

causedthe first accident.

48. Nolanwasapitcherfor theCity Robins,a professionalbaseballteam. While Nolan

wasthrowing warm-uppitcheson thesidelinesduring a game,he wascontinuouslyheckledby
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some spectators seated in the stands above the dugout behind a wire mesh fence. On several

occasions, Nolan turned and looked directly at the hecklers with a scowl on his face, but the

heckling continued. Nolan wound up as though he were preparing to pitch in the direction of his

catcher, but instead hurled the ball directly toward the hecklers in the stands. The ball passed

through the wire mesh fence and struck Patricia, one of the hecklers.

Patricia sued Nolan and the City Robins based upon negligence and battery. The trial

court directed verdicts for the defendants on the battery count. The jury found for the defendants

on the negligence count because the jury determined that Nolan could not foresee that the ball

would pass through the wire mesh fence.

Patricia has appealed the judgments on the battery counts, contending that the trial court

erred in directing verdicts for Nolan and the City Robins.

On appeal, the judgment entered on the directed verdict in Nolan’s favor on the battery

claim should be:

(A) affirmed, because the jury found on the evidence that Nolan could not foresee that the

ball would pass through the fence.

(B) affirmed, if there was evidence that Nolan was mentally ill and that his act was the

product of his mental illness.

(C) reversed and the case remanded, ifa jury could find on the evidence that Nolan

intended to cause the hecklers to fear being hit.

(D) reversed and the case remanded, because ajury could find that Nolan’s conduct was
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extremeand outrageousand causedphysicalharmto Patricia.

49. Dieterparkedher car in violation of a city ordinancethat prohibitsparkingwithin ten

feetofa fire hydrant. BecauseGrovewas driving negligently, his carsideswipedDieter’sparked

car. Plaintiff~a passengerin Grove’scar, wasinjured in thecollision.

If Plaintiff assertsa claim againstDieterto recoverdamagesfor his injuries, basinghis

claim on Dieter’sviolation oftheparkingordinance,will Plaintiff prevail?

(A) Yes, becauseDieterwas guilty of negligenceper se.

(B) Yes, if Plaintiff would not havebeeninjured hadDieter’scarnot beenparkedwhere

it was.

(C) No, becauseDieter’s parkedcar wasnot a causein fact ofPlaintiff’s injury.

(D) No, if preventionoftraffic accidentswas not a purposeofthe ordinance.

50. A bullet fired by Lola strikesVeronica. If Veronicasuesfor battery,themost

relevantfactorwill be that:

(A) Lola knowsthat firearmsaredangerousand cancauseseriousharmto persons.

(B) LolahatedVeronica.

(C) Lola desiredthat thebullet strike Veronica.

(D) Lolawaseight-years-old.
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1. B 39. A
2. 1) 40. D
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